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Q3 oA

1" Grass leaves curl inwards during very dry
weather. Select the most appropriate reason froar
the fo}low-ing;

(1) Flaccidity ofbulliform eells

(2) Sirrinkage of air spaces in spongy mesophyll

(3) Tylosesinvessels

(4) Closure ofstomata

Due to.increa'sing air-borne allergens and.
pollutants, many people in urban areas are
suffering from respiratory disorder causing
wheezing due to :

(1) inflammationofbronehiandhronchioles.

(2) proliferation of fibrous tissues and damaBe
of the alveolar walls.

(3) reductioninthe secretionofsurfactantsby
pneumocytes.

(4) benign growth on rnucous lining of nasal
cavity.

The ciliated epithelial cells are required. to move
particles or mucus in a specifie direction. In
humans, these eells are mainly present in :

(1) Fallopian tubes and Pancreatic duct

(2) Eustachian tube and Salivary duct

(3) Bronchioles and Fallopian tubes

(4) Bile duct and Bronchioles

Which of these following methods is the most
suitable for disposal ofnuclear waste ?

(1) Bury the waste under Antarctic ice-cover

(2) Dump the waste within rocks under deep
ocean

(3) Bury the waste within rocks deep below the
Earth's surface

Ldateh the Colurnn - I with Columra - nI :

Colunrn-I Columrn-trI
(a) P - wave (r) Depolarisationof

ventricLes

&) QRS complex (ii) Repolarisationof
ventricles

(c) T - wave (ur) Coronary
isehemia

(d) Reductioninthe (M Depolansationof
size of T - wave ahia

(v) Rcpoiarisafionof

I atria

Select the correct option.

Which ofthe followi4g features of genetic code does
allow bacteria to produce human insulin by
recombinant DNA technology ?

(1) Genetic code is redundant

(2) Genetic code is nearly universal

(3) Genetic code is speeifie

(4) Genetic code ig nq6 nmbigxrous

Match Colunrn - I with Column - II.
Colurnn-I Colurnn-II

(a) saprophyie (, 
ffi*ffiil,mfn"

&) Farasite (ii) Decompositionofdead

/ organic materials

(c) Lictrens (il| Livingonlivingplantsor
anixoa]s

(d) Mycorrhiza (1v) Symbiotic association of
algae andfungi

Choose the correet answer from the options given
helow

(a) (b) (c) (d)

(1) (rv) (, (ii) (v)

(2) (ri) (, (v) (ur)

(3) (ii) (u1) (v) (rv)

(4) (1v) (, (ii) (iii)

6.

7"

a

4"

(c) (d)

(, (w)

(u1) (1v)

(1Y) (r)

(ur) (1v)

1ii) . ,

(r,

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

:

(a)

(u1)

(ii)

(b)

(ii)

(r.

(4) Shoot the waste into space

(,X)

(u)

oA"
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8. Polvblend" a fine powder of recycled mod'ified

plastie, has proved to be a good material for :

(1) use as a fertihzer

(2) eonstructionofroacis

,.,(B) makingtubesaudPiPes

(4)'uiakrngPiasticsaeks

Whrch of the following pairs of gases is mainly

respcgsible for green house cffeet ?

are

72" Which of the following ecological pyramids is
generally inverted ?

(1) Pyramid of energY

(2) Pyramid of biomass in a forest

(3) Pyramid of hiomass in a sea

(4) Fyrarnid of numbers in grassland

9"

(1) OrygenandNitrogen

(2) Nitrogen aud SulPhur droxrde

(3) Carbondioxideandlvfethane

(4) Ozone andAmmonia

10. lvlatchthe followinghormoneswiththe respective
disease: ,l

(a) Insdin (r)

&) f,hyroxin, (ii)

(c) eoftieoids (u1)

(d) GronthHormone (iv)

(v)

Select the correet oPtion"

(b)

(1v)

(rv)

(rv)

(,

11. Which of the following statements is incorrect ?

(1) ' ' Ctauicepsida sorrrce of many alkaloids and
LSD.

(2) Coniilia are produced exogenously and
ascosporesendogenodslY',

(3) Yeasts have frlamentous hodies with long
thread'UkehYPhae. l

(c) (d)

("r) G)

(il (ur)

(, (ut)

(ii) (iii)

(a)

(1) (ii)

(2) (v)

(3) (ii)

(4) (v)

3 QA

Whieh of the foilowing is true for Goldenrice ?

(1) It is pest'resistant, with a gene from

B acillu s thur in g i e n si s.

(2) It is drought tolerant, developed using

Agrobacteriumvectot.

(3) It has yellow grains, because of a gene

introduced ftom a primitive variety of riee'

(4) It is Vitamin A enriched, with a gene from

daffiil"

14. Whieh one of the following equipments is

essentially required for growing microbes on a

large scale, for industrial produetion ofen4nnes ?

(1) Sludgedigester

tZ) Industrialoven

(3) Bioreaetor

(4) BOD ineubator

Select the hormone-releasing Intra-Uterine
Deviees"

(1) Multiload 375, Progestasert

(2) Progestasert,LNG-20

(3) tippes LooP, Multiload 375

(4) Vaults, tt{G-20

16, Mateh the following organisms with the produets

theyproduce:

(a) Lactobacillus (i) Cheese

(1b) Succh.aromyces (ii) Curd
cereuisine

Aspergillus niger CitricAcid

Bread

AceticAcid

Acetabacter aeeti

17. Which of the following muscular disorders is
inherited ?

(1) Muscular dystroPhY

(2) Myasthenia gravis

(3) Botulism

(4) Tetany

(tu)

(rv)

(v)

(c)

(d)

Addison's disease

Diabetesinsipidus

Acroroegaly

Goitre

Diabetes mellitus
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Q3
18. {hich of the following is a commercial biood

cholesterol lowering agent ?

(1) Statin

(2) Streptokinase

(3) I.ipases

(4) CyclosporinA

1g Variations caused by mutation, as proposed. by
Hugo de Vries, are :

(1) randomanddireetionless

(21 small and directional

(3) small and direetionless

' (4) randomand directional 
,

20" Cells inG6 ph,ase :

(1) enterthe cell cycle

(2) suspend the cell cycle

(3) terminate the cell cycle

(4) exit the cell cycle

21" Selectthecorrectoption-

(1) 11th and 12th pairs ofribs are connected. to
the sternum with the help of hyaline
cartilage"

(2) Each rib is a flat thin bone and all the ribs
are connected. dorsally to the thoracic
vertebrae and venhally to the sternum.

(3) There are seven pairs ofvertebrosternal,
three pairs ofvertebrochondral and two pairs
ofvertebral ribs"

(4) gth, gth and 10th pairs of ribs articulate
directly with the sternum

22. Which of the foliowingis themost importanteause
for aninoals and plants being driven to

(1) Drought andfloods

(2) Economicexploitation

(3) Alienspeciesinvasion

(4) Habitat loss and. fragmentation

4

24.

What map unit (Centimorgan) is adopted in the
construction of genetic maps ?
(1) A unit of distance between two expressed

genes, representing LOA% cross over"
t2) A unit of distanee between genes on

chromosomes, representing 1% eiosa over"
(3) A unit of distanee between genes on

chromosomes, representrng b0% ioss over.(!) A unit of drstanee between two exlpressed
genes, reprcsenting 10% eross over"

Respiratory Quotient (Be) value of toipaimitin is :(1) a.7
(2) 0.07
(3) o.os
(4) 0"9 'i

ltrIhich of the following glueose transporters is
rnsulin-dependent ?

(1) GIUT II
(2) GLUTIII
(S) GLUTTV
(4) GLU? I

Persistent nucellus in the seed. is known as :
(1) Perisperm

t2) Hilum
(3) Tegmen

(4) C;haJaza

Thiobacillus is a group of bacteria,helpful in
carryingout:
(1) Chemoautohophicfixation
(2) Nihification
(3) Denitrification
(4) Nitrogenfixatron

27"

28. Expressed Sequence Tags @STs) refers to:
(1) Polypeptiileexpression
(2) DNApolymorphism
(3) NovelDNAsequences

@'i Genes expressed as RNA

29. TidalVolume and Expiratory Reberve Voiume of

What will be his Expiratory
Residuul Volume is 1200 mL ?

(1) LToomL
(2) 2200mL
(3) 2700mL'
(4) 15oo mL

Capacity if tXre

23"

25"
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30" Itlentify the correct pair representing the
eausative agent of typhoid fever and the
eonfirmatory test for tYPhoid"

(1) Streptococcus pneumonioe I Widal test

(2) Salmanellntyp&.i/Anthreinetest
(3) SolmonellarYPlzilWidaltest
(4) Plasmod'ium uauoslUTI test

S1. Seleet the correct sequence for transport ofsperm
eells in male reproductive system.

(1) Seminiferous tubules :* Re$e teetis
+ Vasa efferentia -+ EPiilidYmis
+ Vas deferens + EjaeulatorY duet
-+ Urethra + Urethral meatus .

(2) Seminiferoug tubules --) Vasa effcrentia
I Epididymis *l Inguinal canal
-q Urethra

(3) Testis + Epididfmis *) Vasa efferentia

-+ Vas d.eferens -+ Ejaeulatory duet

-) Inguinal canal *) Urethra
+ Urethral meatus

(4) Testis -+ Epididymis -+ Vasa efferentia
-+ Rete testis+Inguinal eanal -' Uretlra

32. Fhioem in gymnosperms lacks :

(1) SievetubesonlY

(2) Qsmpanion cells onlY

(3) Both sieve tubes and eompanion eells

(4) Albuminous cells and sieve eells

3S" Consider following features :

(a) Organ system level oforganisation

(b) BilateralsymmetrY

(c) True coeloraates with seg'roentation ofbody

Select the correct option of anii:lal groups which
po$sess all the above characteristics.

G) Annelida,Arthropodaand.Mfflusca

(2) Arthropoda, Mollusca and Chordata

Q3

35" Select the incorrect statement.

(1) Inhreeding is essential to evol've pu.relines
in any animal.

(2) Inbreeding selects harmful reeessive genes

that reduce fertiJ:ty and produetivity.

(3) Inbreedinghelpsinaccumulationo{supenor
genes and elirnilation of undesirable genes"

(4) Inbreedingrncreaseshomorygosity.

36; Whieh of the following statements is incorre"et ?

(1) Viruses are obligate parasites"

(2) Infectiveeor.stituent invirusesislbeprotein
coat.

(3) Frions ccnsist of abnorma[y foided" proteins"

(4) Viroids lack a proteincoat"

97" DNAprecipitationoutofamixtr-ue ofbiomolecules
can be achieved bY treatment with :

O) Chilledethanol
(2) Methanol at room temPerature

(3) Chilledchloroform
(4) Isopropanol

38. Whrch one of the following is not a method of
iru siru conservation ofbiodiversity ?

(1) ' Wildlife SanctuarY

(2') BotanicalGarden
(3) Sacred Grove :

(4) Biosphere Resewe

39. The correct sequence ofphases ofcell cycle is :

(1) Gr-+Gr+S-+M
(2) S-+Gt-rG2-+M
(3) G*+S-+G2+M
(4) M+Gr-+G2-+S

4A" Which of the following immune responses is
responsible for rejection ofkidney graft ?

(1) Humoralimmuneresponse
(2) In{Lammatoryimmuneresponse
(3) Cell-mediated immune response

(4) Auto-immuneresponse

F'rom evolutionary point of view, retention of the
fenaale gametophybe with developing young embryo

on the parent sporophyte for some time, is first
observed. in :

(1) Mosses

(2) Pteidophytes
(3) Gymnosperms

(4) Liverworts

D

I
I
t

i

;

(3)

(4) Annehda, Arthropoda and Chordata

34. V/hich one of the fol-lowing statements regarding
post-fertitrization d.evelopment in flowering plants
is ineorrect ?

G) Zygot'edeveioPsintoembryo

(2) Central cel1 develops into endosperm

(3) Ovules develoP into embryo sae

(4) Ovary deveX.oPs into fruit

4L.

I
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Q3
42. The frequency of recombination between gene pairs

on the same chromosome as a measure of the
distance between genes was explained by :

(1) Gregor J. Mendel

(2) Al-fred Sturtevant

(3) SuttonBoveri

(4) T.H. Morgan

43" Following statements describe the characteristres
of the enzyme Reshnetion Endonuelease. Identi{y
the incorrect statement.

.(1) The enzymebinds DNAatspecificsites and
cutq only one of the two strand.s.

(2) The enzyme euts the sugar-phosphate
backbone at specific sites 6n each strand.

(3) The enzyme reco,gnizes a specific
palindromic nucleotide sequence in the DNA

(4) The enz5rme cuts DNA molecule at identified
position withrn the DNA"

44. Which of the following statemeuts is corueet ?

(1) Cornea consists ofdense connective tissue
ofelastin and can repair itself.

(2) Corneaisconvex,transparentlayerwlueh
is highly vascularised"

(3) Cornea consists of dense matrix of collagen
and is the most sensitive portion of the eye.

(4) Cornea is an external, transparent and
protective proteinacious covering of the
eye-ball.

45. Xylemtranslocates:
(1) Water and mineral salts only
(2) lVater, mineral salts and some organic .

nitrogen only

(3) Water, mineral salts, sorle organic nitrogen
and hormones

(4) Water only

46,. Under which of the following conditions will there
be no change in the reading frame of following
mRNA?

(1) Deietion of G from bth position

(2) InsertionofAandGat 4thandbthpositions
respectively

(3) Deletion of GGU from 7th, gth urr4 gth
positions

(4) Insertion ofG at 5th position

47 . Placentation, in which ovules d.eveiop on the i.nner
wall of the ovary or in peripheral part, is :

(1) Axile

(2) Farietal

(3) Free central

(4) Basal

48; eonversionofglucosetoglueose"6-phosphate, the
first irreversible reaction of glyeolysis, ircatalyzed
by:
(1) Hexokinase

i2) Enolasq

(3) Phosphofructoirinase

(4) Aldolase

It talres very long time for prneapple plants to
praduee flowers" Which eombination sf hormones
ean be applied to artilicially induee flowering rn
pineapple plants throughout the year to inerease
Saeld ?

(1) Gibberellin and Cytokinin
(2) Gibberellin andAbscisic acid

(S) egokinin andAbscisic acid

(4) Auxin and Ethylene

50. The Earth Summit held in Rio de Janeiro in 1g92
was ealled:

(1) for eonservation of biodiversity and
sustainable utilization of its benefits.

(2) to assess threat posed to native species by
invasive weed species.

(3) for immediate steps to discontinue use of
CFCs that were dimaging the ozone layer.

(4) to reduce CO2 emissions and. global
warming.

Consider the following statem.ents :

(A) Coenzyme or metal ion that is tightly bound
to enzyme protein is called prosthetic group.

@) A complete catalytic active enzyme with its
bound pioethctic group :c callcd apccnryxic.

Select the correct option.

(1) (A) is true but (B) is false.

(2) Both (A) and (B)-are fatse.

(3) (A) is false but (B) is true.
(4) tsoth (A) and (B) are true.

6
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62. What triggers aetivafion of protoxin to active Bt
toxin of Bocillus th,uringiensis in boll worm ?

(2) 'AlkalinepHofgut

(3) AcidicpH of stsmaeh

(4) Bodytemperature

53. Extrusion ofseeond polar body ftom egg nucleus
oecurs:

(1) afterfertjlization

(2) beforeentryofsPermintoovum

(3) simultaneously with fust eleavage

(4) after entry ofsperm butbefore fertilization

64" How does steroid hormone influenee the cellular
aetivities ?

(1) Bind.ing to DNA and forming a
gene-hormone aomplex. I

(2, Aetivating eyclic AMF loeated on the cell
membrane"

(3) Using aquaporin ehannels as second
messenger.

(4) ehanging the permeabi-iity of the cell
membrane.

55. Identift thecellswhosesecretionprotectsthelining
of gastro-intestinal tract ftorn various enzJrmes.

(1) Goblet Cells

(2) Oxyntic Cells

(3) 'DuodenatrCells

(4) Chief Celis

56. What is the site of perception of photoperiod
necessary for induction of flowering in plants ?

(2) Shootapex

(3) Ieaves

(4) tr ateralbuds

In some plants, the female gamete develops into
embryo without fertilization" This phenomenon
is known as:

(1) Parthenocarpy

(2) Syngamy

(3) Parthenogenesis

(4) Autogamy

al

7

58" Drug ealled'Heroin'is synthesized by :

(1) acefflationofmorphine

(2) glycosylationofmorphine

(3) nitrationofryor:phine

(4) methylationofmorphine

59. Wlileh of the following pair of organelles does not
containDNA?

(1) ChloroplastandVaeuoles

(2> tysosomesandVacuoles

(3) NuclearenvelopeandNlitoehonfuia

(4) Nlitochondriaandlysosomes

60" Whieh of the following sexually transmitted
diseases is not completely eurable ?

(1) Genitalwarts

(2\ Genitalherpes

(3) Chlamydiasis

(4) Gonomhoea

61. eoneanavalin A is :

(1) anessentialoil

(2> alectin
(3) apigment

(4) analkaloiil

62. TnAntirrhinum (Snapdragon), a red flower was
crossed with a white flower and in F1 generation,
pink flowers were obtained. When pink flowers
were selfed, the F2 generation showed white, red
and pinkflowers. Choose the incorrect statement
from the following :

(1) Pink colour in F1 is due to incomplete
dominance.

121(2) Ratio of F, is ; (Red) : ; (Pink) : ; @hite)

(3) L,aw ofSegregation does not apply in this

(4) This experimentdoes notfollow the Principle
ofDominance..

63. The shorter and longer arms of a submetacentric
chromosome are referred to as :

(1) p-armandq-armrespectively

(2) q-arm and p-arm respectively

(3) m-arm and n-arm respectively

' (4) s-arm and l-arm respectively

Q3
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Q3
64" WlLich of the following can be used, as a bioeontrol

agent in the treatment ofplant disease ?

(1) Chlorelta

(2) Ana.baena

(3) Lactabacillus

(4) Triclroderma

65. Puiines found both in DNA and RNA are :

(1) ,Adeaine and guamne

(2) Guanjne and cytosine
(3) Cytosineandthyrnine

(4) Adenlne andthymine

66. Pinus seed eannot germinate and establish
withoutfungal associition. This i, Lu*uo** ,

, (1) ithasobligateassociationwithmycomhrzae.

: (2).,,; ,it has very hard seed. coat.
(3) its seeds contain inhibitors that prevent

germination.

(4) its embryo is immature"

67. Colostrum, the yeilowish fluid, secreted by mother
during the initial days of lactationis veryessenUA
!o 

imnart immunity to the newborn infants b"*o*
it contains :

(1) Monoeytes

(2) Ma*ophages

(3) ImmunoglobulinA

(4) Natural killer cells

68. Whatii the genetic disord.er inryhich ariind.ividualhas an overall masculine development,
gynaecomastia, and is sterile ?

(1) Klinefelter,ssyndrome

(2) Edward syndrome

(3) Down's syndrome

(4) Turner's syndrome

What is the dire
phioem ?

ction of movement of sugars in

(1) Upward

(2) Downward

(3) Bidirectional

(4) Non-multidirectional

69.

!qgp$&@4eiffi?@.6*.@ery:q&,?Fii!Br .: ... _nr.-1 _.._

I
'70.

71.

72.

73.

7A

Seiect the aorrect sequence of organs in thealimentary canal of cickroach- ;t-r'"liig frrromouth:

G) Pharynx *+ Oesophagus _+ Gizzard _>
Crop -+ lleum -+ Colon _l Rectum

(2) Pharynx -+ Oesophagus -+ Gizzard _+
Ileum *+ Crop :+ Colon _* Rectum

(3) Fharynx -+ Oesophagus _) I1eum _+
Crop + Gizzard _+ Colon + Reetum

(4) Pharynx + Oesophagus -+ erop *>
Gizzard + Ileum + Colon *t Rectum

Which pait of the brain is responcible forthermoregulation ?

(1) Hypothalamus
(2) Corpus callosum
(3) Medulla oblongata
(4) Cerebrum

In a species, the weight of newborn ranges from
2 to 5 kg. g7% of the newborn wittr anivuf"ge
weight between B to B.B kg survive wheieas SSX
of the infants born with weight" to*i to]"S eor 4.,5 to b kg die. Which type of selectionpioor*
is taking place ?

(1) StabilizingSeleetion
(2) DisruptiveSelection
(3) Cyclicalselection
(4) Directionalselection

Which of the following statements is not eorrect ?(1) The hydrolytic enzymes of lysosomes are
active under acidic pH.
Lysosgmes are membrane bound structpres.
Lysosomes are formed by the process of
packaging in the endoplasmic reticulum.
Lysosomes have numerous hydrolytic
enzymes.

Which of the statenoents given below is not true
about forreation ofAnnual Rings in tr;;" ? 

-

(2)

(3)

(4)

(1) Differentialactivityof 'cambiu.nc 
causes light

and bands of tissue - and late
wood respectively.

(2) Activity of cambiura depends uponvariation
in climate.

(3) Annual rings_are not prominent in trees of
temperate region.

(4) Aanualringis a combination of spring wood
and autumn wood produced in a yeai.
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76" Mateh the following organisms with their
respeetive eharacteristics :

(a) Piln (,
(1:) Bombyx (ii)

(e) Ftnurobrachi.a (111)

': i(d) fsqlie (1v)

Flame cells

Comb plates

Radula

lvlalpiShian
tubdes

' 
Sbleet the comeet option ftom the following :

(a)

(1) (iil)

(2) (ii)

(3) (u1)

(4) (Dl)

(b) (e) (d)

(iv) (") (,
(1v) (ur) (,
(r]) Gv) (r)

(ii) (, (1v)

76. What is the fate of the male gametes discharged
in the synergid. ?

(1) Allfirse withthe egg"

(2) One fu.ses with the egg, other(s) fuse(s) with

, 
synergid nucleus.

(3) One fuses with the egg and other fuses with
eentral cel} nuclei"

(4) Onefuseswiththeegg,other(s)degenerate(s)
in the synergid.

7X. Which of the following protocols did aim for
reducing emission of chlorofluoroearbons into the
atmosphere ?

(1) KyotoProtocol

(2) GothenburgPrctocol
(3) Geneva,Protocol

' (4), MontrealProtocol

78. What would be the heart rate of a person if the
' cardiac output is 5 Ia blood volume in the ventricles

at the end of diastole is 100 mt and at the end of
ventricular systole is 50 mt ?

'(1) 75 beats per mi:mate

A l00beatspernoinute
(3) tr25beatsperrainute
(4) '50'neets pei minute

19" Selectthe correct group ofbiocontrolagents.

(1) Trichoderma, Baculouirus,
B a cillu s thur in gten s i s

{2) Ascillatorta, Rhizobium, Tlichoderma

(3) lfosfoc,,4zospiri/.li,urru,
Nucleopalyhedrouirws

(4) Baeillus thwringierusds, Tobacco mosaic
vlrus,Aphids

I
90.''

Q3'

The concept of "Omnis cellula-e cellulo"regarding
cell division was first proposed by :

(1) llheodore Schwann

(2) Schleiden

(3) Aristotle

(4) RudolfVirchow

Use of an artifieial kidney during hemodialysis
may result in :

(a) Nitrogenous waste build-up in the body

(b) Non-elimination of excess potassium ions

(c) Reduced absorption of calcirrm ions from
' gastro-intestinaltract

(d) ReducetlRBCproduction

Which of the following options is the most
appropriate ?

(1) (b) and (c) are correct

(2) (c) and (d) are correct

(3) (a) and (d) are correct

(4) (a) and (b) are correct

A gene loeus has two alleies & a. If the fteqtreney
of dominant allele A is 0.4, then what will be the
ftequency of homozygous dominant, heterozygous
and homozygous recessive individuals in the
population?

(1) 0.16 (AA);0.24 (Aa); 0.36 (aa)

@ 0"16 (AA);0.48 (Aa);0.36 (aa)

(q) 0.16 (AA);0.36 (Aa);0.48 (aa)

(4) 0"36 (AA);0.48 (Aa);0.16 (aa)

82. Seleet the comectly written scientific name of
: Mango which was first described bY

Carolus Lianaeus :

(1) MangiferaindicaLiwt"

(2) Mangiferaindica

(3) Mangiferalndica
(4) Mangiferaindica Car" Linn.

:

83.

j

j

84. Which of the following factors is responsible for
the formation of concentrated urine ?

(1) Maintaininghyperosmolaritytowardsinner
medullary interstitium in the kidneys.

(2) Secretion of erythropoietin by
Juxtaglomerular compiex 

"

(3) Hydrostatic pressure during glomerular
filtration.

(4) Low levels of antidiuretichormone.

81"
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Q3
bo. Which of the following contraceptive methods do

involve a role of hormone ?

(1) Barrier method, Lactational amenorrhea,
Pills

@ CuT, PiJls, Emergency contraeeptives
(3) Pills, Emergeney contraceptives, Barrier

methods

(4) taetational amenorrhea, Fills, Emergency
eontraceptives

86. Mateh the hominids with their eorreet brain
size :

(a) Harno habilis 0)

ft) Harno ruectnd.erthalensfs (ii)
(c) Homo erectus (ur)

(d) Homo sapiens ($
Seleet the eorrect option.

(a) (b)

(ur) (ii)

(ru) (rv)

(1v) (*)
(iii) (,

87. Seleet the incorreet statement.

. (1) In male grasshopper s,50%o of sperms have
no sex-chromosome.

(2) In domesticated fowls, sex of progeny
depends on the type ofsperm rather ihan
aodvbb"

(3) Human males have one of their
sex-chromosome much shorter than the
other.

, (4) MaIe fruit fly is heterogametic.

88. Match the following structures with their
respective location in organs :

(a) Crypts of Lieberkiihn (0 Fancreas

&) Glisson's Capsule (ii) Duodemrm
(c) Islets of Langerhans (xr) 

mS_"
(d) Brunner's Glands (rv) Liver
Select the correct option from the follorving :

Whigh of the following statements regarding
mitochondria is incorrect ?

(1) Enzymesof electron hansport are embedded
in outer membrane.

(2) Inner membrane is'conv6lute,d with
infoldings.

(3) Ivlitoehondrial matrix contains siugle
circular DNA molecule and ribosomes.

(4) Outer membrene is permeable to monomers
of carbohydrates, fats and proteins.

Match the following genes of the Lae operon with
their respective products :

(a) igenc (, p-galacbosidase

e) z gene (ii) permease

(e) a gcnc (ru) Repressor

(d) y gcne (19 Tlansacet-ylase

(a) (b) (e) (d)

(1) 0r) (r) (ii) (rv) - 
.

(2) (ur) (r) (ig 6i)
(3) (rrl) (w) (i) 6i)
(4) (i) (*) (ii) (,r)

900 ce

1350 ec

650 - 800 ce

1400 ec

:-: 
j 

;:. i

90.

92.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(c) (d)

(, (w)

(, (ii)

(, (ii)

(rv) (ii)

91" An electron is accelerated through a potential
difference of 10,000 V. Its 

_de Brogf,e wavelength
is, (nedrly): (m"=9x 10-31kS) 

",

(1) L2.2x 1.a-12 m

(2) 12.2x l0-l{m
(9) 72.2nm

(4) 12.2 x 10- 13 m

In an experiment, the percentage oferror occured
ln the measurement of physical quantities A, B, C
a-nd D are l%o, 2%, S% and 4%respectively. fUun
the maximum percentage oi error in the

e2 w%measurementX, where X = , wiil be :

*i.,..".,.".".".'.",,'.""*

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(a) (b) (c)

(ii) ('v) (,
(rr) (.rz) (,
(*) (ii) (i)

(ur) (il (ii)

(d)

(ur)

(ii)

(rv)

(rv)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

16%

-10%
LA%

(*).

10

'':i:.

rI ::' ,:,:
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When an object is shot from the bottom of a long

smooth inclined. plane kept at 4n angle 60'with
horizontal, it can travel a distancqxl alongthe
plane. But when the inelination is decr-eased to
-30' 

anil the sam.e Ebjeet is shot with the same

,velocrty, it can travel rg distanee. Then *, : 12

wiltrbe:

(2)

(3)

(4)

f:S

94"

1 :2Jf

l:€

A bloek of mass 10 kg is in contaet ageinst the
inner wall of a hollow evlinfuical drum of radius
1 m. The coeffieient of frietion between the block
and the inner wall of the cyli:rder is O.tr'. The
minimum angular velocity needed for the eylinder
to keep the btock stationary when the eylinder is
vertical and rotating about its axis, will be :

(g: 10 m/s2)

(2\ 10 rad./s

(3) 10 rrrad/s

(!1 do rad/e

rad./s

95. Average veiocity of a particle executing SHM in
one eomplete vibration is :

(1) Atr

11" Q3

96. A eylindrical conductor of radius R is carrying a
constant eurent. The ptrot of the magnitude of
the magnetic field, B with the &istance, d, from
the centre of the cond'uctor, is eorreetly
represented by the figure :

B

ad

B
(2)

R d

d

B

R

at

97. A copper rod of 88 cm and an aluminium rod of
unlnown iength have their increase in length
independent of increase in temperature" The length
of aiuminium rod is : (ago= 1'? x 10- 5 K- 1 and
0.61=2.2x lo-5K-1)

(1) 113.9 cm

A) SEcm

(3) 68 crn

(4) 6"8 cm

93.

.fz,t

L0

2r

(1)

(3)

B

(4)
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Q3
98.

+AB

(1) 9:4
(2) t :2
(3) 2:1
(4) 4 :9

99. A body weighs 200 N on the surface ofthe earth.
H9w much wiII it weigh hatf way d.own to the centre
ofthe earth ?

(1) 200 N

(2) 250 N

(3) 1oo N

(4) 150 N

100.

Six similar bulbs are connected as shown in the
figure with a DC source of emf E, u"a r"ro i"i"rrruf
resistance.

Theratio of power consumption by the bulbs whren(i) all are glowing and (ii) in the situatior, *hur.
two from section A and sne from section B are
glowing, will be :

In the circuits shown lelow, the readings of the
voltmeters and the ammeters will be :

E

10r) Lt o

10v

L2

10 V

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Circuit L

Vr:Vz and l, > l,
Vt= Vz and lr=1,
Vz , Vr and ir> i,
VzrVr and ir=i,

Circuit 2

101. At a point A on the earth,s surface the angle ofdip, D = + Z5o" At a point B on the earth,s surface
tl:e angle of dip, 6= -2b". We can interpretthat:
(1) A i.s loeated in the southern hemisphere and

B is joeated in the northern hemisphere.
(2) A is located in the northern hemisphere and

B is located in the southern hemisphere.
(3) A and B are both located in the southern

hemisphere.

(4) A and B are both loeated in the northern
hemisphere.

I

102. A disc of rafius Z m and mass 100 kg rolls on ahorizontal floor" Its centre of a"ru frru speed o,f
20 em/s. How much work is needed io stop it ?(1) 30kJ
(2) 2J
(3) lJ
(4) 3J

103. In which of the following devices, the eddy current
effect is not used ?

(1) magnetic braking in train
(2) electrornagnet

(3) electricheater
(4) inductionfurnace

104. tho similar thin equilgnvexlenses, offocallength
/each,ars kept coaxiallyin *"tJil; eaih other
such that the focal length of the comtination is
F_1. IMhen the space between th" two lenses isfilled with glycerin (which has the same refractive
index (p = 1.b) as that of gtass) tiren if."Lquivalent
focal length is F2. The ratio'F, , f, *Uf t" ,

L2

(1)

(2)

(3)

1J\

105. A soap bubbie, having radius of 1 rnm, is bl:wn
from a detergent solution having u *,;fu." tension
of 2.b x 10 - 2 N/m. The pressurJ*r*la" tiru bubble
equais at a point Zo itejow the foee sulface of waterin a containei. 

^ Taking *=tO mls2,
density of water = 103 kg/m3, tle rTalue of Z.is :

(i) 1o cm
(2) 1cm,
(3) 0.5 cm
(4) loocm

1:2
4.d

3:4
q.1
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106. Two particles A and B are moving in uniform
cireular motion in concentric circles of radii
16 and rg with speed u6 and uB respectively. Their
time period of rotation is the samq" The ratio of
angular speed of A to that of B will be :

(1) u4: ug

(2) rs : r4
(3) 1:1
(4) 14: rs

107. +6V
R0

A1

R
0

B1

The eorrect Boolean operation represented by the
circuit diagram drawn is :

(1) oR
(2) NAND
(3) NOR

@) AliD

108. A hollow metal sphere of radius R is uniformly
eharged" The electric fielil due to the sphere at a
distance r from the centre :

(1) zero as r increases for r ( R, decreases as r
increasesforr>R.

(2) zero as r increases for r < R, increases as r
' increases for r > R

(3) decreases as r increases f,or r < R, and for
r>R

(4) i.ncreases as r increases for r < R and for
r>R

109. Two point charges A and B, having charges
+ Q and - Q respectively, are placed at certain
distance apart and force acting between them is
F. If25% charge ofA is transferred to then
foree between the charges becomes :

9F
(1)

16F

(3)

Q3
110" The speed of a swimmer in still water is 20 m/s.

The speed of river water is 10 m/s and is flowing
due east. If he is standing on the south bank and
wishes to eross the ri"rer along the shortest patir,.
the angle at whieh he should make his strokes
w"r"t. north is given by :

(1)

t3

CO

(2)

(3)

(4)

111. The displacement, of a particle executing simple
harmonic motion is given by

y=As+A sinot*B eosot.

Then the amplitude of its oscillation is g:iven hy :

(1) tr+ B,

(2) 'afr+6+n;2

(3) A+B

(4) Ao * 'A2 +82

L72. Pick the wrong answer in the context with
rainbow.

(1) The order of colours is reversed. in the
secondary rainbow.

(2) An observer can see a rainbow when his ftont' is towards the sun.

- (3) Rainbow is a combined effect of dispersion,
refraction and refl ection of sunlight.

(4) When the light rays undergo two internal
reflections in a water drop, a secondary
rainbow is formed.

113. The work done to raise a mass m from the surface
J^ ^ L-:-l-! l- 

--1-i-t- 
i- - -1 , ,Iuv a lrer6rrL rr, wluurr rb trqUaI LO [Ile

Cl"

60u west

45o west

30o west

mgR
q
2

(3)

(4)

16

0

4F
;

D

F

(2)

radius ofthe earth, is

(1) 2 rngR

1^('ll - raert2"

(4) mgR

l
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Q3
LL4. For ap-type semiconductor, whichofthe

statements is true ?

118" A smali hoie of area of cross-secti.on Z mm2 i.s
present near the bottom ofa fully

m/s'of height 2 m. Taking g= |Q
of water through the open hole

G) 8"9 x t0-6 msls

(2) 2.23x 10-G m3/e

(3) 6.4 x 10 -6 msls

(4) 12.6 x 10-6 m3/s

wouldbe nearly:

119. Increase rn temperature of a gas filled in a eontarner
would lead to :

(1) inereaseinitskrneticenerry

(2) d.ecrease in its pressure

(3) decreaseinintermoleculardistanee

(4) increase in its mass

L4

filled open tank
, the rate offlow(1)

(2)

(3)

tu\

Holes are the majority carziers and kivalent
atoms are the dopants.

hloles are the majority carriers and
pentavalent atoms are the dopants"

Electrons are the majority eamiers and
pentavalent atoms are the dopants.

Electrons are the majority camicrs and
trivalent atoms are the dopants.

115. Two paralel infinite line charges with linear
eharge densities * )t, C/m and - )r C/m are plaeed
at a distance of 2R in &ee space. What is the
electric field mid-way between the two iine
eharges ?

120. Which of the following aets as a cireuit protection
device ?

(1)' induetor

(2) switeh

(3) tuse

(4) conduetor

LZI. When a bloek of mass M is suspended by a long
wire of length L, the length of the wire becomes
(L + D. The elastie potential energy stored in the
extended wire is :

(1) McL

116. In a double slit experiment, when light of
wavelength 400 nm was used, the angular width
of the first minima formed on a screen placed 1 m
away, was found to be 0.2'. What will be the
angular width of the first minima, if the eatire
experjmental apparatus is immersed in water ?

(F\,saxnr:4/3)

0.15"

0"05'

0.1"

0.266"

nor released by a system ?

(1) adjabatic

(2) isobaric

(3) isochoric

(4) isothermal

a)

(3)

(4j

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

\ Nrc
me6R

\ Nlc
2rre6 R

Teto

**r'

122. A parallel plate capacitor of capacitance 20 pF is
being charged by a voltage source whose potential
is changing at the rate of B V/s. The conduction

McL
L
r)

Mel

(2)

(3)

(4)

cunent through the connecting and the

capacitor, woulcl be,.respectiveiy :

(1) 60 irA, 60 lrA
(2) 60 pA,.zero

(3) zero,zero

(4) zero,60 pA

folloq "ing

AA;(1),
-
'rre6R

N/C

I

I

I
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L5

123. ' A 800'turn coil of effeeti-ve area 0'05 m2 is kept 
],""

perpendicular to a magnetic freld 5x 10-i T'
'Whlnthe plane of the eoilig iotated by gOn around

any of its coplanar axie in 0'1 s, the emf indueed

in the eoil will be :

(1) 0.2 v
(2) 2x Lo*sv
(3) o.0zv
(4) 2v

124, In total internal reflcction whcn the angie of

ineidenee is equal to the critieal angle for the pair

of meilia inlontaet, what will be angle of
refraetion?
(1) tr
(2) equalto angle of rneidenee

(3) 9(r'

(4) 18C

126" or-particle consrsts of :

(1) 2 electrons, 2 protons and 2 neutrons

(Z) 2eleetionsand4ProtonsonlY
(3) ZProtonsonlY

(4) 2Protonsand2neutronsonlY

126. Aparticle moving with velocity V is aeted by ttree
forces shown by the vector triangle PQR' The

veloeity of the Partiele will :

(1) decrease

(2) remainconstant

(,3),,' :. e,han ge, ae-co,r-din g-to the .soalle st force Qil
(4) increase

tr.2?. ;dfor'ib X'= 20 + trOy acts on aparticle iny-direction
where F is in newton andy in meter. Work d'one

by this force to move the particie frore

/=0toJ=trmis:
(1) 5 .tr

(2) 25 J
(3) 20 J

(4) 3o J

Q3

1"28. The unit of thermal conductivity is

(1) J m-1K-l
(2) W m K*1

(3) W m*1K-1
(4) J mK-i

129. A solid eylinder of mass 2 kg and rad'ius 4 em is

rotat'ing about its axis at the rate of 3 rpm' The

torque required to stop after 2r revolutions is :

(1) 2 x 10'-3 t'[ m

(2) 12 x 10-a N m

(3) 2x 106Nm

(4) 2x10*6Nm

130.

X31. A mass m is attached to a thin wire and whrrled
in a vertical circie. The wire is most likely to break

when:

(1) the rvire is horizontal

(2) the mass is at the lowest Point

(3) inclined at an angle of60'fromvertical

(4) the mass is at the highest Point

132" T'he total energy of an electron in an atom in an

orbit is - 3.4 eV. Its kinetic and potential energies

are, respectivelY:

(1) - 3.4 eV, - 6"8 eV

(2) 3.4 eV, - 6.8 eV

(3) 3.4 eV, 3.4eV

(4) - 3"4 eV, - 3.4 eV

Body A of mass 4in moving with speed u collides

with another boily B of mass 2m, at rest' The

collision is head on and elastic in-natu-re" After
the collision the fraction of energy lost by the

colliding botly A is :

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

8

I

4

I

5

I

1

I
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Q3
133. Ionized hydrogen atoms and cr-particles with same

momeRta enters perpendicu].ar to a constant
magnetie fi.eld, B" The ratio of their radii of their
paths rg : ro will be :

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

134" Which eolour erf the light tras t}:e longest
wavelength?
(1) biue
(2) green

(3) v{olet
(4) red

135. The radius of eircle, the period ofrevolution, i:ritial
position and sense ofrevolution are indicated in
bhe fig.

v
=o)

T:4 s

y - projeetion ofthe radius vector ofrotating particle
Fis:

138. Vfhich of the following i.s
hydroxide ?

(1) ea(Oll)2

(2) Me(OlDz

(3) Be(OII)2

(4) Sr(oI{)2

189" 4d, 5p, Sfand 6p orbitals are arranged in the order
of deereasing energy. The correet option is ;

G) 6p > 5f> 5p >4d

(2) 6p > 5f>4d> 5p

(e) 5f>6p >4d> 5p

(4) 5f>6p > 5p >4d

140" For.an ideal solution, the correet option is :

(1) A*; VxO at eonstant T and P

(2) A*i* H = 0 at constant ? and P

(3) A-r G= 0 at constant T and F

(4) A*i* S:0 at constant T and P

L4L" Whieh of the following is ineorreat statement ?

(1) SiCla is easily hydrolysed

(2) GeX, ff=p, CI, Br, I) is more stable than
GeX2

(3) SnFa is ionic in nature

(4) PhF4 is covalent !:r nature

L6

L:2
4:1
L:4
2:1

(1) y(r) : 4 "*(+), where y in rn

(2) y(t) : 3 *"(ry), where y in m

(s) y(t) : t *"[+), where y in n

L42" The biode gradable polymer is :

(l) nylon 2-nylon 6

(2) nylon-6

(3) Buna-S

(4) nylon-6,6(4) y(t): - 3 cos2rrt, where y in m

136. Which one is malachite from the following ?

(1) Cu(OH)2
(2) Fe3Oa

(4) CuFeS2

137" The method used to remove temporary hardness
of water is :

(1) Clark's method
(2) Ion-exchangenoethod

(3) Synthetic resins method
(4) Calgons method

1.43. For the cell reaction

zFeB + (aq) + 2I - (aq) -+ 2Fe2 + (aq) + Ir(ac)

E3"u= 0.24Vat 298 K' The standard Gibbs

energy (A"G ofthe cellreaction xs:

[Given t]rat Faraday constant F = 96500 C mol - 1l

(1) - 23.16 kJ mol- x

{2) 46.32 kimot- I

(3) 23.IG kJ mol- 1

(4) - 46.32 kJ naol- 1
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L44" The number of sigma (o) and pi (m) bonds in
pent-2'en-4-Yne rs;

(1) 8 obonds and 5 rhonds
(2) 11 crbonds and 2 rbonds
(3) 13 obonds and no'nbond

(4) 10 obonds and 3 mbonds

L46. In which case ehange in entropy is negative ?

(t) Elpansronofa faslteoesta-nt{'gYnperature
(2) Sublimationof sohd to gas

(B) zH(s) +H2(s)
(4) EvaPorationofwater

146. Whichofthe followrng diatomie moleeular

has only n"bonds aeeording to Ldoleeular

Theory ?

(1)

(2)

(q)

(4)

147" The most suitable reagent for the following
conversion, ie :

Hee-C=C-CH3-:?
H

cis-2-butene

Itrz, PdlC, quinoiine

Zr,lHCl
IIg2+ /H+, H'r'
Na/liquid NH*

speeles
Orbitat

N2

v2

Bez
a2

(1)

@)

(3)

(4)

148. What is the cornect electronic configuration of
the central atom in Ka[Fe(C]0ol based on crystal
fieldtheory?

6

the following, the one that is
gas is :

(1) methane

(2) azorle

(3) sulphurdioxide
(4) mtrous oide

green
L49.

L7

150" For the chemical reaction

N2(s)+ aHr(e) + 2NH3(s)

the correct oPtion is :

- dlNzl 4NI{ql
d.r

,

-o
dt

- 4Nzl =l4t-NIls-Idtzdt

,qP=,ry
dtHzl=_14ryryrl

d.talt
_t

3

Ms

Ca

Sr

Be

I
.(It
J
{,l
Pj

L5Z

I

Which of the following species is not stable ?

(1) [GeC1612-

(2) [Sn(oH)6]2-

(3) [sich]z-

(4) [siF6]2-

153. Whichwillmakebasicbuffer ?

(1) tr00 mL of 0.1 M CHTCOOH+ 100 mL of
0.1M NaOII

(2) 100 mL of 0.1 M HCl+200 mL of
0.1M NH4OH

(3) 100 mL of 0.1 M HCl+ 100 mL of 0.1 M
NaOH

$) 50 mL of 0.1M NaOH*25 mL of 0.1 M
cH3cooFl

Q3

(1)

(a

(3)

(4)

151" Enzymes that utilize ATP in phosphate transfer
require an alkaline earthmetal @Q asthe cofactor"

Mis:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)
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is

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

_-O-_
HeCl -\H

--O=-HeC- -CH,

Q3
154. The compound that is most difficult to protonate

oPhy' \H

155. The number of moles of hydrogen moleeules
required to produce 20 moles of ammonia through
Haber's process is :

2A

30

N
10

156. If the rate constant for a first order reaetion is k,
the time (t) required for the eompletion of gg% of
the reaction is given by :

(1) t:6.909/k

(2) t = 4.606/k

(3) t = 2"303/k

(4) t:0.693/k

L57. Match the Xenon compound.s in Column - I with
its structure in,Column = II and assign the
comect code :

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

:0--
H "' \.H

Column - I
(a) XeFa (il

&) XeF6 (ii)

(c) XeOFa (ur)

(d) XeO3 6v)

Cocie :

(1)

@

(3)

(4)

Column-II
pyramidal

squa:r:e planar

dislorted octahedrai

square pyramidal

(a) (b) (c) (d)

(D 6l) (rv) (,
(ii) (*) (, (1v)

(-) (]v) (, (ii)

(, (ii) (*) (w)

-":.. ;--ill; !E:,:: :*,se*$.ffiir#&ffi@sery*effirtffiFsFaqtry:dt1!.6.{srffiwffi@ea%\,,€e}j€:rr-!

t8
158. Among the following, the reaction that proceeds

through an eleetrophilie substitution, is :

(1) ebgq13, cl+Iict+

CI

+el2wlsq
(2)

(3)

(4)

cr cl

+ +H2O

$,er-k915 Cl+N2

159. A eompound is formed by cation C and anisn A.
The anions form hexagonal close packed (hcp)
lattice and the cations occupy Tb% ofoctahedral
voiCs. The formula of the eompound is :

(1) qAz

E) C"A,o*

(3) CaAs

(4) CA

160. pH of a saturated solution of Ca(OH)2 is g. The
solubility procluct (K.o) of Ca(OH)2 is :

(1) 0.25 x 10- 10

(2) 0.125 x 10- 15

(3) 0.5 x 1o - 10

(4) o.5x 1o-i5

161. For the second period elements the correct
i.::creasing order of frrst ionisation enthalpy is :

(1) Li<B<Be<C<O<N<F<Ne

(2) Li<ts<Be<C<N<O<F'<Ne

(3) LicBe<B<C<O<N<FcNe

(4) Li<Be<B<C<N<O<F<Ne
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162. The structure of intermediate A in the foliowing
reaction, is:

CH
.CH"

\ctr, OH

*0*o*H

0
9a,oe4*

Hzo
+ Hue A.*,

($

?*u
Hac: -0-0-H

?*u
O:O_CH

t-
cHs

(2)

H
cHe

(3)

9IIt
-bs'

eHs

(4)

i63" Uar,i.er ieoihei:mal eondition, a ga; at 0C0 K
expand.s from 0.1 L to 0.25 L against a constant
external pressure of 2 bar. The work done by the
-^^.i^ .
5,4s ro "

[Given that L L bar = 100 J]

5kJ

25J

30J

- 30J

(1)

/o\

(4)

Q3
164" The non"essential amino acid. among the following

is:
(1) leueine

(2) alanine

(3) lysine

(4) vdine

165. For a ee[ involving one eleetron Ef"u = 0.59 V at
298 K the equrlibnunn constantforthe cellreaetion
ie:

[**", 
rh"r ryIE = o"o'e v at T = ze8 K]

(1) 1.ox 105

(2) 1.0 x 1010

(3) 1"0x 1030

(4) 1.0 x 102

166. The correct srder of the basic strength of methyl
substituted amines in aqueous solution is :

(1) (cH&)3N > CH3NHz > (CH,2NH

(2) (CH&)3N > (CHrzNH > CH3NHz

(3) CH3NH2 > (CH&)zNH > (eHr3N

(4) (CH3)zNH > CH3NH2 > (CH,3N

167. An alkene "lf' on reaction with 03 and Zr-H2O
gives propanone an{ ethanal in equimolar ratio"
Addition of IICI to alkene "lf' gives "B' as the major
product. The structure ofprodubt "B"'is :

CH"CI

(1) Hec-cHz-6r-an,

(2) HsC- CHz* 9*CH,
I

CH"t'

CI

CH

(B) Hac * 
?n 

- 9"
ct cHs

CH"
I

CH(4) Cl- CH2 - CHz -
cHa
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168. Which of the following series of transitions in the

spectrum of hydrogen atom fails in visible
region ?

(1) Balmer series

(2) Paschen series

(3) Brackettseries

(4) Lymanseries

169. The mixture that forros maxirouno boiling
azeotroPe is:

(1) Ethanol+Water

(2) Acetone * earbondisulPhide

(3) Heptane * Octane

(4) Water* Nitric acid"

170. Conjugate base for Briinsted aeids H20 and HF

are :

(1) HaO * and F-, resPectivelY

Q) OH - and F -, resPectivelY

(3) H3O+ and HzFn, resPectivelY

(4) OH - and HsF +, resPectivelY

171" A gas at 350 K and 15 bar has molar volume

20 percent smaller than that for an ideal gas under

the same conditions. Tfre correct option about
, the .gas and its compressibility factor (Z) is : '

(1) Z > 1 and repulsive forces are dominant

(2) Z < | a'ndattractive forces are dominant

(3) Z < 1 andrepulsive forces are dominant

(4) Z> l andattractive forces are dominant

L72. Which mixture of the solutions rvill lead to the

for'naticn cf negatively.charged colloidal [AgI]I 
..

sol. ?

(1) 5omLof 1 MAgNOT+50mLof2MKI

(2) 50 mL of 2 M AgNO, + 50 noi, of 1'5 M KI

(3) 50 mL of 0.1 M AgNOs + 50 mL of 0' 1 M KI

(4) 50 mL of 1 M AgNO3 + 50 mL of 1'5 M KI

20
l-?3. The correct structure of tribromooctaoxide is

o.' ? ,ro
0:Br-Br-Br*O
a1' d- "0-

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

o.. ? ,g-b*Br-Br-Br=o
*Q' d 'f

.. o.. ? ,/a
0=Br-Br=Br*O
o" #*CI

o.' ? ,ro
O=Br-Br-Br=Oa"3'b

L74. The manganate and permanganate isns are

tetrahedral, due to :

(1) There is no rr" bondrng

The n- bondinginvolves overlap ofp-orbitals
of oxygen withp-orbitals of mauganese

The n'- bonding involves overlap of d-orbitals
of oxygen with d-orbitals of manganese

The r- bonding involves overlap of p-orbitais

ofo:rygen with d-orbitals of manganese

L75. Matchthe foilowing:

(a) Pure nitrogen (, Chlorine

&) Ilaberprocess (ii) Sulphuric acid

(c) Contactprocess (ur) Ammonia

(d) Deacort'sprocess (x/) gr#ffi#lt" *

Which of the following is the correct option ?

(c)

(,

(ii)

(ii)

(ur)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(a)

(1) (ii)

(2) (u,

(3) (1v)

(4) (,

(b)

(1v)

(rv)

(ur)

(ii)

(d)

(ur)

(,

(,

(1v)
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1?9. The major product of the following reaction is :

cooH

+ NH3
strong heating

COOH

o

(1) NH

COOH

(2)

(3)

COOH

(4)

coNH2

180. Among the following, the narrow spectrum
antibiotic is :

(1) ampicillin

(2) amoxycillin

(3) chloramphenicol

(4) penicillinG

NHz

NHz

NHz

2L

L76. Whieh of the following reaetions are

disProPortionation reaction ?

(a) ZCu{ +0u2++Cuo

&) eMn0f+4If +2M"0;+a'InO2+2H2O

zKh,InO4A KzMno4 + Mn0s + 02

2MD0; +3Mn2+ +zHzO + 5MnO2 +4Ho

Select the eorreet option ftom tbe following :

(D (a), (b) and (c)

(P\ (a), (e) and (d)

(3) (a) and (ri)onlY

(4) (a)and(b)on1Y

L77^ Whiehis tbe correct t'hermal stab'ility order for

II2E @ = O, S, Se, Te and Po) ?

O) HzO " HzS. H2Se < H2Te < I{2Po

(2) I{2Po < }I2Te < H2Se < }I2S < I{2O

' (3) II2S" o H2iIe < H2Po < H2O < HzS

(4) HzS o HzO'H2Se < H2Te < H2Po

l"?8. Id.entify the incorrect statement related to Pc15

fromthe following:

(i) T\vo axiat P - Cl bonds make an angle of 180'

witheachother

(2) AxialP: Clbonds are longer than equatorial

P-Clbonds

(3) FCI5 molecule j.s non-reactive

fiuee equatoriai F * Cl bonds make an angle

of X.20" with each other

(e)

(d)

(4)

-o0o-

I
I
{

!
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